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TUB*
THE WEATHER. JAP-A-HAOMaritime—Moderate «ertherly te

weather hue prevailed today through
out Vaaada, partlwtlariy «0 In «»* 
prairie provinces where emxtmum 

of over SO hove beeu

50c. A Varnish and Stain Combined 
Wears Like IronBATpmPS

I5c.

Timbers of New Cal Shed of frandsKerr Co.ltd. 
Gave Way Under Heavy Strain Saturday-four 
Men Narrowly Escaped With Their Lives 
Schooner Captain Had Close Shave.

uapmiutt»
Hx'nwttlly rernded.

Minimum tmd umlmum tumimw- 
lure*.

Whittlin'»--M.
Ptirl Arthur M, 7<>. 
p»rry SonttS—MM®» 
l.ondon *0, Hit.
Toronto-—41» 7R.
Ottuwn A8» 74.
Monteottt—hd* «4»
Quobev- 48, 76.
ÏUlttax M, 78.

New England Forenn^t 
Washington, D. C„ August ' --Fore- 

>•»»( for New England; Generally fair 
Monday and Tuesday ; moderate 
temperature; light to variable wlndi, 
mostly east.

fJap-a-hac is a quMt draMg, I 
finish for general hoysÿdfa use.

Try a Can Tymy» All Shades In Stock.

beautiful, hard, lustrous

iTHE DRUG STORE,
100 KING STREET,

Chas. R. Wasson.
In, The door fell In almost on. piece

«UM at* .%dr5

loosely by one end, and the large 
beams and planks of the wharf for 
a distance of several feet from the 
shed are also In a dangerous state 
The coal In the itrst four bins of the 
building, each holding S00 Whs was 
entirely dumped out. The wall of the 
nrth bln Is sagging badly and It Is not 
known when It will give way,

Some time after the accident hap
pened the derrick which had been er
ected on the edge of the wharf was 
knocked down and fell along the wharf 
within els Inches of where ' aptsin 
dale, of the Preference was standing.

The cause of the accident Is said 
to be the lightness of the material 
used In the building of the shed and 
the scarcity of piles put under It. The 
wharf Itself has only two ply of light 
planking to hold It up and seems to 
have had no entra piling put under 
the part on which the building stood.

Previous to the accident on Satur
day no coal had been put Into the new 
sheds. The building la new and the 
whole structure has been given some 
prominence lately on account of the 
litigation beteen the Seely Bstate and 
the company, as to >he right to con
struct a wharf on the site. The Seely 
Relate obtained an injunction to pre
vent the work being continued and 
the dispute between the parties Is 
still unsettled,

With a noise of rending timbers and 
crushing of heavy beams the Boor of 
the eight bins In the coal shed of 
Brands Kerr and Co., In Lower Cove 
Slip, toll through the new wharf Sat
urday afternoon and «00 tone of coal 
were dumped on the mud beneath. 
Pour men who were working on the 
spot narrowly escaped with their 
lives.

Thomas Brands had been In the 
coal bln a tew seconds before the 
crash came and got nut Just In time. 
On the roof were William Bwanton, 
William Cowley sad William Meltulg- 
gan The latter fell through the shed 
while Bwanton lost the wheelbarrow 
with which ho was working.

During the afternoon the schooner 
Preference was discharging coal at 
the company's wharf and a platform 
was being used on which to dump the 
coal and workmen then carried It In 
wheelbarrows to the bias,

The bln farthest out on the wharf 
had been Blind when the men on the 
roof beard a rumbling among the 
great beams and undersupports of the 
shed. The men ran at top speed and 
Just got clear when the biles support
ing the end of the shed buckled In. 
The itoor of the building and the 
wharf Itself gave way and with the 
thunder of an enrthuuake «00 tons 
nf vonl follod down Into the mud of

VrttttelH had Juet been Inside 
the mitev bln boarding up the o|»en* 
In» and vtune out about thirty seconds 
before the floor gave way. He had a 
smart run In order to *et elear be- 
fureThe wharf around the building fell

W. H. THORNE « CO. LTD3THE
BIRTH AND INFANCY Market Square» St. John, N. B.

Th» Ourray Cm Return.» Tedsy.
Hesrlng In the Vurrey separation 

suit will be continued this morning be
fore HI» Honor Mr. Justice McKeown 
in the Equity Court. The cros»-e*»m- 
tnatlon of Mrs. Curley will hr continu- 
ed by Hon, O. N, Skinner, K. C.

Nsw gswtr far Ced.r Street
Bor the pest three or four weeks 

workmen have -been engaged In t Cdar 
street making nn excavation for a new 
sewer. The digging Is now about com
pleted amt the work of laying the 
plpea will he proceeded with,

Nsw Put OHIO, at Lake Biker
Mr. W. C, Whittaker, assistant post 

office Inspector, will leave for Made- 
waska county this morning to make 
arrangements for opening s new post 
Office at Lake Hnkur.

Hava No Night Operators New,
The orders of the new board of man- 

agenet of the I. C. It. dohig away the all 
with the night operators at ilotiusay, 
Calhoun's and Memratacook went wa 
force lost night. Henceforth these tin
tions will be closed each night at 7 
o'clock, The change Is not a popular 

with the residents at these points.

A Pleasant Outing.
On Saturday morning Ihe staff of 

the London Lite Insurance t'oniony, 
numbering about thirty, accompanied 
by the* euputlhtvndeht. Mr* »• 1 *
Pearce, drove out to Loch Lomond 
where they spent u very pleasant day 
and after having supper nt Johnston a 
Hotel, returned to the city,

(tups and Capture.
Jas. Fenton, whn escaped from the 

Provincial Hospital on Saturday morn
ing was captured by Officer Merrick 
on Main atreet, between , and « u 
dock Saturday evening, and taken to 
the North End Police Station. He was 
later callod for and takuu back to the 
institution.

Creating Clsturbanea At Prayer Meet
ing-

Those who attend the prayer meet
ings held 111 the 1-udlow Street Baptist 
church arc complaining that members 

of young toughs hove been 
disturbing the meetings by tapping on 
the windows, Recently a number of 
panes of glass and a sash were 
broken. The matter Is now In the 
hands of the police.

Wedding at Rsnferth.
An event that is being looked for

ward to with a great deal of interest 
by the summer residents of Renforth 
Is the marriage of Mr. W. A, donner, 
accountant with the local branch of 
the Union Rank of Halifax, to Miss 
Minnie Mosher. The ceremony will 
be celebrated this evening at MB 
o'clock. Mias Octavla Hayward will 
get aa bridesmaid and Mr. A. Z- Mc
Lean ns beet man,

Possum Ran Aground,
While returning to MIIHdgevllle yes

terday afternoon after the service at 
dorter's Point. Mr. Il, M. Robinson's 
yacht, the Possum, ran aground near 
Bandy Point, but was soon rollout ed.
The accident was Indirectly the reaull 
of n canoe on Ihe deck becoming un- 
fastened. While It wan being seemed 
the attention of the man at the wheel 
was distracted for a minute, and Ihe 
boat grounded.

or

JESUS CHRIST ANOTHER WEEK of BARGAINS itokthe llosjWp'Wratlves

Rev. Leuli Jffattharlwaaf, M, A. 
l i# lh|P&urtlon
••vajpn Riggs,

mt.60

According Will Conclude a Successful Clearance Salejtf Ready To Wear Clothing
opportunities surprised and gratified manyjwln and led them to send their 

Study these Items which represent part of the matigrdown linen:— **œ?h„Ar u:t^cdeUb!T!,Wry ^ dir?  ̂tht^,5îrd’ay pulses Of many men. Most

‘MoAT  ̂ Ore,, knee length orer-

COatwaterproof'Coat», U to «13: Several lines Half-Price, others at 80 per cent, dleeeunt. 
TROUSERS—Worsted Stripes, «1.60 t,P|7.Mi-at 80 per eent. dleeeunt.
•LACK SUITS—Several lines In 8. B. and D. B. Sacks at reduced prlcea.

O. O,
with Last week’sJsmst

..SB te 17.80.1.60 Not.Prie

E. G. Nelson 8 Co jA few blues also.
Cor. King and Charlotte fits. I68 KING STREETA. GILMOUR, TÂèLOniNO AND CLOTMINO.

WEMr.

A Few Nice Linen SuitingsDoone

Have Been Added to Our StockSTRENGTH FAILED HER 
ON TRAMP TO MAINE,

MAY COMPLETE N, B,
* SECTION NEXT SEASON FineMrs. Blackburn and Child Taken to 

Almeheuse—Husband dees on Iff 
Search of Work—Pathetic Story.

Mr, Ollmera Brown, Grand Trunk Pi- 
olflc Engineer, Bpeaki of Pregrsei 
of the Work Through ths Province.

Ipe; very nobby for Coat and Skirt onlyLinen Osier with Brawn Strips and Linen Oalar with QreaiUF 
84 cento yard. 1

Alaa Organ Maraarltad Pongee St 81 eenti. J
Plain Drill end Duck in Navy, Brown, Sky ofeea^fd White 18 canto yard.
Wa have a let sf Remnant» ef 1B cant OambiWn Bnap Price». All Preeh and Clean,

Mr. Gilmore Brown, C. K. of the A hard iMk ttBt toM^by
Orand Trunk Paclttc, Is In the city Mrs, BWUsmlh Blnollbuim, a woman
ht-adqunrtrrt**Mrf Bro-M^Vu” "ni Mnlclhal* C. with 

Nhoe 8Ï, he; HttiS bw. M,s. Bkchbum btSHbd
which commencée abnul three miles .*E“in Thoniaiwest of Mcttllvery's Junction and es-, hack tchef hnittd In TlflmM
lends to the divide between the T0: ^maraU^LZd other led turn ni 
foDT' ttiViMB beclt‘.as Lrid fo? h.robj Mr. I

I i conversation with a renreeent- M. Wctmore, 8. P. C, A secretary, 
alive of The Standard yeslmday Mr who sent her to the almshouse Her 
nn w,i stated that last' n olith com husband was with her when she left 
.Irtcrshle ri oielavld ths wnrb but here, and continued on the Journey 

"prog'ress h was behrn back to Maine I» ^.rch of work^ 
mudp In the nnn*tt-ttvtloh of the load. . A to* ***** M* J!? «et.
on hi. section part of the grading *»•;»*« Tm?,' Mbürnfrom her

daughter In Nova Scotia advising 
them to move to the daughter's home 
town, as there was plenty of work 
there. They made the trip, but whent'r'eVAniT.«f*YyVte we finish every repair 

laughter's relatives and t,,‘d m plain l0fo to look like new.
words to make tracks for home. Their ** tuât W lie kimw fhnt

icy gave out when they reached JUSt let US KllOW tllat
St, John on the return trip, and they you have shoes that Heed
saw nothing before them but to walk ' i j, ... .1 w -1.-I1
back to the states. The woman and repairing ana we snail
mile boy struggled on a» long as they eee that they are ready
were able, but were obliged to give up , . . . j
the attempt and return to this city. ,or >ou ,0 Put 0,1 nnu
Tlicv spoiled for help and were sent to Wear,
the almshouse, where they will re 
main until the father can reach home 
and send the money to enable hie wife 
end son to Join him. Mrs. Blackburn 
was nearly broken down when she 
was first taken to the home, but she 
has Improved with rest and cafe.

Mrs. Phoebe dallant Is still at the 
borne No word has yet been receive, 
from bar relatives In Print» Kdward 
Island or from her friends In Boston.

Our mlalrlng depart
ment 1s tie most up-to- 
date In tlle Provîntes.

To cite outVtiatrons 
wotk thit caiufot be dup- 
lleated, / wt^Bve install
ed mtiejF machinery, 
emploi Anly thorough 
shoetiaMrs and supply 
the l,y leathers obtain
able.

27 and 29 Charlotte StreetROBERT STRAIN & CO

St. John, August 2, 1909auras close at S p. m,
of a gang Rare Suit Bargains

Now at the HARVEY Stores

bepfi totnplptpd ftfld »an»a were 
now bony lay It»» the nteel. A large 
tomporary treatio has Juat been built 
for the jmrpuRp of maklti» a big fill 
In at the Inlet of the Mlramlohl. f 

Preparatlona were being made, he 
aded, for the eon at ruction of bridgea 
over the Mlramlehl, There will be

luul

THEN

two bridges, one over tin- main river, 
the ntlicr over the Northwest branch. 
Much concrete work Is also going on. 
Mr. Itrown expects that the road 
through the province will be com
pleted I,cal season.

mon We announced a few days ugo that our lprge stock of suits would be ottered at 
greatly reduced prices for a short tint/. Thyffubliu were quick to take note, and we 
have sold a great many suits witlyfi th^Jast few days. The sale continues all this 
week, /

K
TO EXTEND MARKETS TO 

WEST INDIES AND CUBA, $7.50$ 8. TO OultaIF *9:So îï»; $4.9 
•KSS $9.85

to. 00 Oulta for

MIS EX:*' $11.45
Boys* Norfolk Suite, 26 to 32, Only $2.50

Produce Shippers Will Discuss Ques
tion In Government Rooms Thurs
day— Provinoial Government Mey 
Assist Project.

4

TRY
The pfoduee ablppern of lit. .John 

nnd aouthern New tihinnwlek afe lu 
filed to meet HVH 
ruoma. rhtii-ch atfeet on Thufaday nf 
h i-noon at 4 o'clock to dlaciiaa the 
(inestlun nf the entehfliott of ttlftfketa 
with aperlfll reference to Cuba and the 
West Indie*. Hon. .1. K. Flemming, Pro- 
viftéffll WÊtStM^Z 
Mlnlstef of Agriculture, and Mr

us TAILORING AND 
100 to 007 UNUJ. N. HARVEY,In the (lovernment MUCH IMPRESSED WITH 

IMPROVEMENTS HERE,
v / nirsxMj
STREET.NEXTFrsmlsr Leaves for Idmundslon,

Hon. 3. Hazen will leave thl* 
morning for MdiiMindaton, Madawa* ■ .. f
&wwnT.h": cîs'c Sts MiltMtteVd
ttb”"de Michaud! who Is Indicted for W. Hubbard, Secretary of Agriculture, 
having placed obaf met lone on the arc coming to St. John to attend the 
tracks of the Tomlscouata railway meeting,
with Intern to endanger life. When It Is probable if the *
this case camo before Judge f'nrleton domes the Idea ol: extending trade lo 
of the county rourf on July 2o Iasi southern ports that the Provincial 
the grand Jury found no bill, Th, (lovernment will send a rcpresentallve 
judge was not satisfied with the find- to open up the markets and assist the 
log and ordered Hie sheriff to sum- project na much as possible, 
mon a new grand Jury. Tlic case will * “ .
tome up on Tuesday morning. Steamer Celrnereg la be Bcld.

----------- - Mr II. C. Schofield, représentative of
A Oletingoiehad Jaornallet. ft open R,.f„rd ro„ Ltd., owners

Among the visitors In Ihe city yes- of the steamer Ualrnefag, arrived 
terday was Mr, M. F. Carman, who for homo Saturday Iront I'anso. where he 
several years has been the Parliament- completed arrangements for selling
ary correspondent of the Mtmtrenl the steamer. The ralrnerag I» prac-t-
Star. >lr. Carman Is a keen and crltl- I,-ally brffhsa IB two and she will be
cal observer of ooliticlaos and their sold next week by auction by the nn
ways, keeping himself free from pro dor writers. $here was no cargo, the
indicé and bringing lo his work lo the steamer haring been In ballast. The
press gallery a well trained philosophe crew hare gone lo Halifax to lake
cal mind, fortified by hard reading In new inn, It lolls 
the Held of history and economics. He ---------------------------_
fa the youngest son of Rev. Hr. Car Or, Magee Wan The Them* Cop. .. S"
man. and a brother of (he chief editor- the golf match for the Thorne Cop TL , ,, ' "" g ÏÏL lo be
let writer of the Star. played on the local links last Satnf m „ ,hnH Hme WM the transfer— 'fay afternoon was won by Hr. J M V" w«, flld. ,rT^r!v f,, l l es

Seamen's Mission Servile This la a eeratrh match of 27 'he west Side property facRItle
A bright aong service was held In holes, medal play The feeolt wae ae ft ™ and the (. P. |C 'o ne

Ihe Steamer,', fnatltnle Sunday even- followa: Hr. J. M. Magee, «rat 1» {ffJggTgL nhcly lo be made but
fng. A number of good votcea were strobes; Mr. Andrew Jack, second, 184 'snsfer was naeiy to oe mso
heard among the seamen. Some of Ihe strokes and Mr. H. W Neweomhe «he Ocnrrnment^ waa ready to receive 
effleera In port were nmong the com- third, 122 strokes. Both Hr. Magee and an7 pomoaltin wnien mignt , m 
pany. Mlaa Ada Thompaon. prealded Mr. Jack went around In JTjfbla la « Hunfèî
at the piano, and Mlaa Nellie Thomp- (oming tery cl,me to Ccd. Bogle a fa- wortamtiaide tna dty ,ir. 
eon accrunpanled II with the violin, cord of «.The- Thorm; eup wae ora- »"'»< '”*«•
Mr. ». L. it,obeli addreaaed the aea- rented by Mr. W. H. Thorne, lo 1m chased for a new poet mnee m
men asking them lo he true to fiod'n and wa. won that year by Mr. flaxen for all the
word l””'7VX,tX^*l,'h2t "'h^i to'en'JasL McAvIl'y "** Slog, whkh haf been held 5p
*«<"« .“‘."‘I lk2n™h J ' M J r for a year owing to the decreased eg-
rSéfake. Farey i^a. RM Bfffly Taetad, ^îhm.^'Lld^h, ’TnP"«dln«î

-1-—---------------- The new method of collecting ferry rgfflg!» «era re vtrtîd
Brefeeeer Wateen at Ceitteffary, farce inaugurated hr Aid Potte and Tl| morning the" deputy mlnleter

Bor the peat four week. Profetmor theler,, Ihla will aeeorapany Mr. HaVy on an In
Wat eon of Mt. Allison College, has alien for the ffr.Um-' yeaterda^Thla ,,m ^ lhe «, (he Weat
eondueted the aeryicea at Centenary new devke fa Mmlisr In rlo'lpleto ^ return to Ottawa to
while Rev. or. cbaa. R Flandera has the manner the laree are collect n 
keen taking hothtaya. Hr. Flanders was ed by the street ear conductors

spurs
wHh the problems of higher critics, not receive a thorough trtafjfhe test, 
boding outside the range of these H la saM, will come at noon today, 
ooestkms scope of appeal to the con- when the workers are hurrying over SSJÎTLÏ «Hghm. telnet. Of the [to

“arwilï Fragrata M.'d'ï"
0

English \ French 
Suitings for Fall

Mt. 3. fl. Htifitef, Deputy Mlnleter 
of public Work*, 1* lu the city with 
the object of Inspectlu* the work of 
Ittiprovpfnenti oh the We*t Aide, afid 
the facilities here geherally.

Mr. Huuter ha* hot beeh Iti flt. 
John for si* year* aud wa* very much 
Impressed with the changes for the 
better In the condition* here lh that 
time. In company with Mr J. K. 
9< ammell, the public work* engineer, 
Mr. Hunter Inspected the West Side 
worli on flaturday. and he 1* well aat- 
lefled with the progrees that la being 
made.

«peaking to a Standard reporter 
last evening Mr. Hunter *ald he had 
come to St. John ahlely to familiarize 
himself with the harbor and the 1m 
provemente being made In order to 
he able to deal Intelligently with them 
The St. John work was now one of the 
mo*t important Item» on the public

LtWaterbury 6c
RisingKIRd STRÉF.T,

UR10H STRKET Plain, Ohaok and 
Otrlpa Pabrloa In 
Otapla and Fancy Ohadaa

•LTD*

FRUITS A NEW ARRIVAL of the very cholce.t I^glleh jdftreach Suiting» la checks, single and two-tone 

stripe effects, and plain weaves In a nice yXty J»teplc and fancy shades.
- It would be a good plan to eee the shdfcinj^ow eo that the making of the new costume may be gotten 

under way In good season. /^f ,

VCGETABIftS
We have a fnf aaDftment. Or
ange» and PlnfajgRea very lew. 
Strawberries AÆ plentiful. 
Wife, write aphone your Of-

Price# are right

list
ques
dealt m

in. t

FRENCH VENETIAN CLOTH, 51 
Per yard ,, .« ■ -81

STRIPE BROADCLOTH, 4* In. wide.
Wide.

FRENCH VENETIAN CLOTH, 52 
wide. Per yard ,

ENGLISH WORSTED, stripes and 
checks, 48 In. wide. Per yard 81.15 

TWO-TONE WORSTEDS, 60 In. wide.

,, . .11.11Per yard .... ..
WALE CHEVIOT, 60 inches wide.

, ..*1.15
I WILLETT FRUIT CO. LTD. .«1.25 »Per yard

TWO-ÏONB BHOAHCUDTHS, 68 in
ches wide. Per yard .. .. ■ *1.70 

FRENCH BROADCLOTH, 62 Inches 
.. ,,*1.18

8t, John, N, 6,

been pur-
Fair- .*1.80Per yard

ENGLISH MILITART CHEVIOT. 62 
inches wide. Per yard ..88e.

ENGLISH MILITARY CHEVIOT, 66 
In. wide. Per yard -, « n -.*1.20 

ENGLISH MILITARY CHEVIOT, 60 
.*1.38

FRENCH AMAZON CLOTH, 64 In.

Sunburn.
Out Hava is delight

fully coolinjL to j#sun- 
hurnod face.lhatÆ and 
arms; it sootlfisjwl relie
ves at once; w the Irr
itation, prevents peeling 
and soreness, making the 
Injured skin soft, elear 
and velvety.

wide. Per yard 
FRENCH BROADCLOTH, 52 Inches

.*1.56wide. Per yard 
FRENCH BROADCLOTH, 68 Inches

Per yard ,, .. .. .. ,.*2.00wide.
FRENCH VENETIAN CLOTH, 47 16- 

wide. Per yard 
FHBNCH VENETIAN CLOTH. 48 la.

In. wide. Per yard.80c.

*1.76wide. Per yard.,.90c.wide. Per yard t* ..
Premolien ter Mr, Wm, Deharty.
Mr. Wm. Doherty, of the C. P. R. 

at West St. John, left last even
ing for Montreal where he will lake 
up a position ae chief clerk m the 
terminal agent's office there Mr 
Doherty fa n well known and popular 
young men of Ihe North End and hla 
many friends will he pleased to hear 
ef Me promotion.

(Dress Goods Department.)

MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON, LTD. )t CLINTON BROWN.
otiuGGirr,

Cer. Union and Waterloo Met
time.

I

r


